Suitable experimental design for determination of auxin polar transport in space using a spacecraft.
It is necessary to establish a suitable experimental design for the determination of auxin (indole-3-acetic acid: IAA) polar transport in space using a spacecraft in concerning with the role of gravity. Problems in space experiments are as follows: I) Selection of suitable plant species; II) Preservation of integrity of plant segments for activities of auxin polar transport; III) Stop of auxin polar transport of the segments after the transport experiment in space. Segments of etiolated pea epicotyls and etiolated maize coleoptiles showed relatively high activities of auxin polar transport among dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants tested, respectively. The activities decreased dramatically when the segments were pre-stored at 25 degrees C only for 1 day. On the other hand, the storage at low temperature (5 degrees C) in the presence of antioxidants or chelating agents, especially EGTA, maintained relatively high activities of auxin polar transport in pea epicotyl segments. Low temperature (5 degrees C) substantially inhibited the activity of auxin polar transport. Based on the results in this study, a suitable experimental design for the space experiment of auxin polar transport using a spacecraft is also proposed.